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A class by ITSELF!!!

All of us at NDHS have our own form of class. The seniors have their senior sweatshirts, which we wear with pride. The juniors have the responsibility of putting together the prom for the senior class. The sophomores design their own class jackets. And the freshman get the honor of showing off class rings that symbolize their initiation into the high school. The school has had a few additions such as the new incognito juice machine in the cafeteria. The school is also replacing the old green carpet with new brown carpet. In case you haven’t noticed the huge bushes in the front of the school are missing . . . was it vandalism or was it Mr. Bradley’s landscape and turf management class? You decide. As you can see from the seniors to the freshman we all display our own form of class.

Above: Seniors: We’ve got class—NOT!
Left: Showing off the senior wear with pride is senior Becky Lampert.

Below: Decorating for the senior prom are juniors Brian Kluesner, Jeremy Schipp, and Kristopher Neukam.

Above: Showing off her class jacket is sophomore Julie Schepers.

Above: Proud to show their new class rings is the freshman class of '96.
Leading the Pack

Spirit Week

Spirit week was another big hit at Northeast Dubois. This has been the fourth year for Spirit Week now. They didn’t have the locker and car decorating this year, but it was still a huge success. The homerooms could gain points by sports events won, dress-up days, door decoration, and skits. The dress-up days were western day, 50’s & 60’s day, pajama day, and blue and white day. The sporting events were the always tough, tug-of-war, won by Mr. Gregor’s freshman homeroom. The volleyball tourney won by Mr. Mill’s room. The Spirit Run was won by Mr. Haworth’s room. Finally, the anything-goes was won by Mr. Schipp’s room. The skit was wrapped up by Mr. Gregor’s room, while the door winner, still “leading the pack” was Mr. Haworth’s room. In the final standing Mr. Haworth and his senior homeroom came out on top while Mr. Verbal’s junior class came in second. In third place was Mrs. Denbo’s senior class. In fourth place was Mr. Mill’s senior class. Coming in fifth place was Mr. Schipp’s junior class. In sixth place was Mr. Gladish’s sophomore class. Seventh place belonged to Mrs. Parr’s freshman class. In eighth place was Mr. Gregor’s freshmen class. Ninth Place was wrapped up by Mrs. Meredith’s junior class. In tenth place was Mrs. Acuff’s freshmen class. Eleventh place belonged to Mr. Elliot and his sophomore class. Finally in twelfth was Mr. Kline’s sophomore class. At the pep rally the final’s in Tug-of-War and Volleyball was played. The band played the school song and the cheerleaders did various cheers. The teachers performed a skit of Mrs. Schulties having her kid. Mr. Stullman was the surgeon while Mr. Gregor acted as Mrs. Schulties. The classes also had a wheelbarrow race.

Above: Competing in the three-legged race are sophomores Stefany Evans and Natalie Giddens.

Right: In style, during 50’s & 60’s day is senior Trever Roach.
Above: Still twisting during the skit was Mr. Haworth and his home room.

Left: The winning door was Mr. Haworth’s room, “Leader of the Pack” designed by Becky Lampert.

Above: The winners for blue & white day, Front row: Carrie McQueen, Jill Hall, Rhonda Oeding, and Brian Harrison. Back row: Kristy Jacob, Chad Butler, Ray Schorer, Diane Betz, Mike Wyland, Clint Wininger, and Trever Roach.
Left: Showing his school spirit is Mr. Collins dressing up for western day.


Above: During the three-legged race senior Jeremy Schepers tries to slow down seniors Brian Harrison and Chris Hasenour.

Right: Posing for their picture during 50's & 60's day is sophomore Kyle Hall, senior Jeff Weikert, and sophomore Shawn Cook.
Administration and Staff

Below: Mr. James Wahl, Principal

Below: Inogene Winingher, Sec.-Treas.
Below: Janis Dodd, Sec.

Above: Corporation Treasurer Ruth Leistner

Above: Corporation Secretary Norma Hall

Above: School Board Members, Back Row: Eugene Bonifer; Superintendent of Schools, Mr. Richard Kerby; Birnie Jeffries. Front Row: Vice Pres., Ralph Lueken; Pres., Larry Lorey; Sec., Mary Pankey.
Hard at Work

Below: Acting as a secretary Mr. Mills smiles as he works.

Below middle: Trying to get her work done, Imogene reaches for a pen.

Below: Stopping to show her school spirit, Janis poses for the camera.

Above: Two of the Chapter 1 tutors, Mrs. Seminger and Ms. Detzer, stop to talk between tutoring students.

Above: Student teacher Miss Hunter looks on to see Junior Scott Brosmer show off his skit costume for spirit week.
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Above: A blast from the past, as Mr. Gladish shows off his 50's and 60's look for spirit week.

Left: After getting back from maternity leave, Mrs. Schulthies helps her students choose their classes for next year.

Above: Band teacher, Mr. Pennington gets ready to play his saxophone.
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Right: Going to change a light bulb. Frankie Roach carries a ladder to his destination.

Top Right: Cathy Merkel
Cheryl Merkel

Bottom Right: Frankie Roach
Lou Smith

Top: Judy Beckman
Karen Haeftig
Jane Luebbehusen

Bottom: Nancy Merkel
Diana Terwiske

Above Right: After eating, sophomore Diana Betz gives her lunch tray to Karen Haefting to clean.

Right: Laughing, while cleaning one of the twenty-six lunch tables, is Nancy Merkel.

Above: Showing his unique smile for the camera is senior Scott Sendelweck.

Right: Taking a break from the senior trip is seniors Brian Mehringer and Clint Waringer.
BENDING the RULES

Even though rules are established to protect students, the seniors felt compelled to do a little bending. Since our freshmen year, rules have been established, banished, and always broken. Even before we entered the school building the long arm of the law (Mr. Wahl) is watching. In the parking lot, just as a popular country song says “Keep it between the lines” we are restricted to do so. For those who don’t remember, there used to be a smoking area designated behind school but was banished our sophomore year in 1990. To this day, there’s still a few rebels who try to sneak a smoke before class, but Mr. Kline is always on the prowl to catch those students. There have been a lot of restrictions on the way we dress through the years from our concert T-shirts to holes in our jeans. The penalty for bending the T-shirt rules, if caught, would be the embarrassment of wearing their shirt inside out. So long as rules still exist students will always be bending those rules.

One of the notorious rule benders at Northeast Dubois High School is Chad “Wiener” Winger. “Wiener” has had a lot of practice bending the strict rules here at NDHS, and has done his share of time in detention. Wiener is looked up to by underclassmen who can only dream of becoming #1 on Mr. Wahl’s most wanted list.

The famous senior “smoking gang” sneak a quick drag before class. (This was fabricated for your amusement.)
Left: Modeling their forbidden trench coats are seniors Rachel Mendel and Mike Neukan.

Below: Wearing banned concert T-shirts are seniors Tammy Russell, Steve Petry, Juanita Shafford, and Angie Gould.

Above: Parking out of the lines is one of the seniors favorite rules to bend.

Right: Seniors Trish Choate and Johnny Lynch are trying to hide the holes in their jeans from Mr. Wahl.
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Below: During the art club fund raiser, senior Ricky Emmons is stressed out from the elementary students.

Below: Strutting their stuff during spirit week is seniors Lance Pieper and Kevin Kab.

Above: In art class, working on her painting is senior Stacey Stafford.

Left: Haworth’s homeroom really pulls together during spirit competition.
WHAT
CLASS

Underclassmen
Right: Showing her artistic ability is junior Crysta Denn at Rax's painting contest.

Top: Junior class officers: front row Ryan Lamper- President, Janel Schmering- Treasurer, Back Row: Jeremy Schmidt- Secretary, Rodney Welch- Vice President.

Above: Seeing senior April Hall and junior Jill Hall together is not an uncommon sight.
Left: Making good use of the heating vent is junior Amy Kalb and sophomore Antissa Fisher.

Below: Being a cadet for a freshman P.E. class is hard work, but junior Farrah Smith has no problem finding the time to strut her stuff.

Above: Getting every last bite is no problem for junior Mark Gutsell.

Left: Painting is one of the many things that come easy for junior Mary Merkel.
Above: Arm wrestling is one of the activities Juniors Eric Smith and Kristopher Neukam participate in during lunch.

Above: Helping in the office is one of Junior Scott Brosmer’s many daily activities.
Above Left: Being camera shy is obviously not one of Junior Rodney Wolf’s traits as just the opposite is true of fellow Junior Farrah Smith.

Above: Coming to school is apparently one of Juniors Jessica Pankov, Amy Sander, and Kyle Werner’s highlights of the day.
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Above: As they come into school, Sophomore April Nolan and Junior Kellie Harner show off the peace sign.

Right: While at a Girls FCA Meeting, Junior Renee Neukam finds the time to wave for the camera.
Above: Taking a break is junior Brian Kluesner as he sips at his drink.

Above: During a hard day’s work at school, junior Ryan Burgan finds the time to take a nap.
Janel Schroering  
Tara Sendelweck  
Eric Smith  

Farrah Smith  
Aaron Starr  
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Below Left: Practicing his mean face is one of the many hobbies of junior Jeremy Schipp.  

Rodney Wolf  
Heather Worthinger  

Below: Getting a laugh out of people, is one of junior Aaron Starr’s many talents.
Right: At the Holiday Ball Tim Mendel takes a break from dancing to have a drink.

Top: Sophomore class officers: Vice-President- Danyelle Meredith, President- Mark Schroering, Treasurer- Angie Hemmerlien, and Secretary- Julie Schepers.

Above: Doing their best in the three-legged race are sophomores Marie Weyer and Rachel Neukam.
Left: Sophomore Lana Freyberger shows her true colors.

Below: After doing their exercises, the sophomores sit down and wait for Mr. Ellis's instructions.

Above: Showing what they're made of, a group of people pose for the camera.

Left: Showing his school spirit sophomore Kyle Hall goes all out for spirit week.
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Above: Working hard in mechanical drawing are Sophomore Jeremy Butler and Junior Chris Burke.

Above: Checking out their new yearbooks are Sophomores Jeremy Mathies, Adam Knies, Josh Bolin and Philip Jones.
Above: Showing their best faces for the camera are Sophomores Jennifer Harris and Audra Breitweiser.

Above: Patiently waiting for the microwave to open is Sophomore Carrie Weisman.
Below: Getting ready for another day of school is Sophomore Ray Schorer, an exchange student from Switzerland.

Below: Looking at their new yearbooks are Sophomores Chad Gudorf, Josh Bault, and senior Filip Filiposki.
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Above: Enjoying a chat with Mr. Elliot at open house are Carissa Kapp and her brother, Clifton.

Above: Studying hard for upcoming tests are sophomores Darla Rassell and Jayne Goodwin.
Above: Freshmen class officers Treasurer- Janel Sander, Vice-President- Krystal Kearby, President- Blake Kalb and Secretary- Spicy Emmom.

Above: Freshman Jennifer Sendelweck stops to pose for the camera.

Left: Freshmen guys are getting wrapped up with spirit week.
Left: "What did I do?" asks freshman Kelly Gregory.

Below: Freshmen Jamie Nelson and Brad Haase ordering class rings from Jostens.

Above: Sophomore Chad Nigh, Cam Smith, and John Keller are waiting for the lunch bell to ring.

Left: Running the three-legged race during spirit week are freshmen Brad Haase and Steve Betz.
Right. Freshmen Cory Cole and Thomas Pedersen are part of the male majority in the freshman class—49 males, 36 females.
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Left: Freshman Jami Lemmer is one of four newly transferred freshmen.
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Right: Freshman Edward Hopf is concentrating hard in English class.
Left: Freshman John Keller is one of the eighty-three "frosh".
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Left: Freshmen Garren Heke & Sam Klawitter enjoy the food in Mrs. Acaff’s room during Open House.
Above: Freshman Mike Wyland is leaving class after another hard day's work.

Above: Taking a test in P.E. class is freshman Tonya Ingle.
Below left: Showing off his monstrous example of transportation is senior Lance Pieper.

Below: Many of the students here at NDHS must rely on the ever popular bus to get around.

Above: Four-wheeler's to school is another popular means of transportation.

Above: Modeling the various sizes of transportation are seniors Becky Lampert and Matt Fromme.
State Champs

Spell Bowl

The 1992-1993 Spell Bowl Team had a very successful season. Practice began the first week in September. Team members would practice before school, after school, or during their study hall. At the Blue Chip Conference invitational, Northeast Dubois placed first. The invitational was held at South Knox. It was the same story at Paoli. On Tuesday, October 20, Northeast Dubois placed first, correctly spelling 68 out of 80 words. This impressive performance secured the Spell Bowl team a place at the state competition. By spelling 74 out of 80 words correctly Dubois won the Class 4 state championship. The state competition was held on Saturday November 14 at North Central High School.

Above: The Spell Bowl team was presented to the House of Representatives by Dennis Heeke.

Right: After winning the State Championship, the Spell Bowl is recognized at halftime during a basketball game.
Left: While at the competition freshman Jennifer Pankey tries hard to stay awake.

Below: Junior Elaine Schepers smiles after finishing her competition.

Above Left: Before competition, Mrs. Himsel gives the team some last minute advice.

Above: The three senior members of the team are Kathy Hagen, Amanda Kieffer, and Becky Senninger.

Left: Reviewing her list of words is sophomore Melanie Blackgrave.
African American Experience

Academic Bowl

Congratulations to the Science Team for qualifying for state competition which was held at the Warren Center for the performing arts in Indianapolis on May 1st. The Science Team qualified for state by taking first place at Vincennes on April 20. They got eighteen out of the twenty-five questions right. The team was coached by Mr. Mark Verble, Mr. Kevin Stallman, and Mrs. Connie Himesel.

The topic for the competition this year was the "African American Experience". The Science Team studies electricity, charges in electricity, currents in electricity, physics, blood, biology, and famous African American scientists.

Left: Taking time out from competition to eat is freshman Garren Hecke.

Above: Taking time out to pose for the camera are sophomores Tara Kieffner, Danyelle Meredith, and Stacy Love.


Above: English Team: Amy Merkley, Jessica Pankey, Sam Klawitter.

Above: Interdisciplinary Team: Jessica Pankey, Elaine Schepers, Jeremy Betz, Ryan Lampert.

Academic Bowl 59
Academic Awards

Mech. Drawing - Bryant Allen, Ryan Hasenour
Arch. Drawing - Kevin Bair
Economics - Kevin Bair, Doug Lampert
Government - Kurt Sermersheim
Geography - Brad Haase
Social Studies - Gretchen Bair, Karen Fuhrman
Current Events - Travis Schroering, Josh Bault, Derick Stenftenagel, Jeremy Scheipers
U.S. History - Elaine Scheipers
Freshman English - Lauren Danford, Garren Hecke
French I - Lauren Danford, Garren Hecke
French II - Melanie Blackgrave
French III - Ryan Lampert
German I - Karen Fuhrman
German II - Gretchen Bair
German III - Tony Buechler
Sophomore English - Angie Hemmerlein
Junior English - Elaine Scheipers
College Math - Doug Lampert
Geometry - Mark Schroering, Karen Fuhrman
General Math - Byron Fuhrman
Psychology - Angie Gould, Alicia Jahn
Computer - Becky Lampert, Jason Rasche, Amy Sander
Applied Math - Keith Senninger
Biology I - Sam Klawitter, Brett Werner, Garren Hecke, Lauren Danford
Stan Letterman Award - Eric Hedinger
Biology II - Gretchen Bair
Chemistry Awards - Jeremy Betz, Ryan Lampert, Jason Knies
Purdue Science Award - Jeremy Betz
Baush & Lomb Junior Science Award - Ryan Lampert
Physics - Doug Lampert
Earth Science - Melanie Blackgrave, Angie Hemmerlein, Mark Schroering, Michael Seger
Accounting I - Jeremy Betz
Keyboarding I - Andrea Kalb, Rachael Neukam, Jason Knies, Kyle Werner, Derick Stenftenagel, Amy Merkley, Tessie Jones, Heather Wortinger
Business Law - Tony Buechler
Keyboarding II - Tara Greenen, Amanda Kieffner
Office Practice - Janel Schroering
Art I - Michael Seger, TammyRussell, Trisha Knight, Kim Rottet
Art II - Mary Merkel, Alice Merkley
Art III - Crystal Denu, Becky Lampert, Dawn Schnell, Aaron Starr
Art IV - Melanie Doty
Yearbook Editors - Angie Gould, Melanie Doty, Becky Lampert
FHA - Karen Kalb, Alicia Jahn, Audry Schroering, Sherry Luken, Amanda Kieffner
Algebra I - April Stetter, Lauren Danford, Garren Hecke, Nathaniel Persohn, Brett Werner
Algebra II - Sherry Luken, Jeremy Betz, Ryan Lampert


Senior Awards

Industrial Arts Award - Steve Petry
English Dept. Award - Doug Lampert
Social Studies Dept. Award - Kevin Bair
Home Ec. Dept. Award - Alicia Jahn, Karen Kalb
Business Dept. Award - Dawn Terwiske
Math Dept. Award - Doug Lampert
Science Dept. Award - Doug Lampert
John Phillips Sousa Award - Brian Harrison
Attendance Awards - Becky Lampert, Doug Lampert, Steve Petry, Tina Reckelhoff, Kurt Sermersheim, Jason Verkamp, Mark Vogel-perfect attendance
Senior Athletic Award Plaque - Tandra Bonifer, Jay Brinkman, Kaiva Burger, Dustin Cave, Filip Filiposki, April Hall, Chris Hasenour, Alicia Jahn, Karen Kalb, Kevin Kalb, Amanda Kieffner, Matt Kline, Doug Lampert, Sherry Lueken, Steve Petry, Lance Pfeifer, Tina Reckelhoff, Trever Roach, Jeremy Schepers, Audrey Schroering, Scott Sendelweck, Michelle Snyder, Stacey Stafford, Brandi Striegel, Dawn Terwiske, Kevin Weisheit, Clint Wininger
Brian Lueken FCA Award - Jeremy Schepers
Mike Bair All Sports Award - Steve Petry
Outstanding Senior Girl Athlete Award - Alicia Jahn
Honor Roll - Kevin Bair, Dustin Cave, Angie Gould, Amanda Kieffner, Doug Lampert, Sherry Lueken, Michelle Snyder, Stacey Stafford, Jenny Wright
Four Year Band Members - Jay Brinkman, Becky Senninger, Melody Danzer, Brian Harrison, Kim Hohl

Scholarships and Special Awards

Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology - Doug Lampert
Dubois County Builders Association Scholarship - Doug Lampert
Vincennes University Academic Honors Scholarship - Kevin Bair
Vincennes University Blue and Gold Scholarship - Becky Lampert
Hoosier Scholar - Doug Lampert, Tina Reckelhoff
ISU Secretarial Work Scholarship - Dawn Terwiske
USI Robert and Elaine Pott Scholarship - Kevin Bair
Farbest Foods Scholarship - Doug Lampert
Nova University Honors - Kevin Sensmier
Purdue University - Doug Lampert
Claude Line Scholarships - Becky Lampert, Kevin Bair, Kathy Hagen, Kim Hohl, Amanda Kieffner, Dawn Terwiske, Dustin Cave
Dubois County All Stars - Trever Roach, Kevin Kalb, Tandra Bonifer, Clint Wininger, Karen Kalb, Brandi Striegel, Scott Sendelweck, Alicia Jahn, Dawn Terwiske, Dustin Cave, Sherry Lueken
Honors Diploma - Kevin Bair, Amy Schepers, Becky Senninger
Haysville Ruritan Scholarship - Mark Vogel
Dubois Ruritan - Amanda Kieffner, Dustin Cave, Alicia Jahn, Dionne Meredith
U.S. Army Scholar Athlete Award - Tina Reckelhoff, Doug Lampert
Dwayne Schnell Scholarship - Sherry Lueken, Audry Schroering, Becky Senninger, Michelle Snyder
Steven Seger Scholarship - Amanda Kieffner, Dustin Cave, Sherry Lueken, Clint Wininger
Right: Measuring their height by the "yield" sign is sophomore Keith Senninger, juniors Jaime Brosmer and Rodney Wolf.

Right: Showing off their shortness is sophomore Marie Weyer and Jeremy Bauer.

Below: Modeling the various dressy styles are sophomore Gretchen Bair and junior Brook Hall.

Above: Causal clothing is very popular among students like juniors Jeremy Schmitt, Kristi Moore, and Amy Kalb.

Above: Many long hair styles are worn by both guys and girls such as sophomore Audra Breitweiser, seniors Chris Simpson and Kaiva Burger.
Going to Extremes

Student Life

There are many different types of people at NDHS, but some take it to the extreme! This year prior to baseball season many of the male students chose to shave their heads with many different designs, while other students have extremely long hair. There are also a few students here who are dedicated to getting good grades and turning in their homework on time. However, other students who are not so dedicated to their studies have been known to fall asleep at the thought of any teacher’s lecture. Students also come in many different shapes and sizes. Ranging from the extremely tall to the very short. Many different fashion statements are made by students. These extremes are what make NDHS what it is today DIFFERENT BUT GOOD!

Above: Showing today's extremely outrageous hair style is junior Roy Beckman, freshman Curt Brinkman, senior Matt Kline, and sophomore Shawn Cook.

Top: Notorious for their dedication to their school work are juniors Amy Merkley and Ryan Lampert.
Left: Over the summer many French students are able to see famous national landmarks such as the Eiffel Tower.

Below: Showing their newly won trophies is the winning intramural basketball team the "Runnin' Rebels."

Above: A popular break from classes are convocations like Jack Cardenal displaying Indian history.

Right: Showing off his award for his T-shirt design for the German Convention is sophomore Chad Guéorf.
Outta' Class

Student Life

Through the years students at NDHS have come up with all sorts of deceptive excuses to get out of class. Although, there are a few occasions when it is not necessary for students to use their scheming abilities to get out of class. There are many extracurricular activities that take place both during and after school that many students participate in. Students who cannot find the time to pick a school sport choose to participate in intramural sports when they can fit it into their tight schedule. Over the summer months, French students got the chance to go overseas and get a taste of life in Paris. The Student Council also holds several convocations throughout the year in which students are able to get out of class to watch, and sometimes participate in. Many of the teachers try to find time to get away from the routine classroom work and arrange for the students to go on field trips. Students sometimes learn more outside the classroom than in.

Above: Enjoying their day out of class on the senior trip are seniors Joey Wright, Ray Horaker, and Jason Hulsmann.

Above: On their Child Development field trip to the Huntingburg day care center is junior Stacey Land and sophomore Darla Russell.
Queen Crowning '93

The cape

The crown

The flowers

Above: The King and Queen—Lance Pieper and April Hall.

Left: Ball and Crown carriers: Michael Meyer and Channing Friedman.
The 1992-93 Northeast Dubois Basketball Homecoming was held on February 5, 1993. The queen crowning was held between the JV and Varsity games against Washington Catholic.

The announcer for the evening was senior Alicia Jahn, student council Vice-President. Mr. Pennington provided the music and pictures were taken by Mr. Robert McCarty. The dresses were made by Barbara Mohr. The ball carrier was Michael Meyer, son of Greg and DeAnn Meyer. The crown carrier was Channing Friedman, daughter of Terry and Denise Friedman.

The underclass attendants dresses were made of red spandex. The dresses were long slim dresses, with shirred bodies, the dresses were off the shoulders with long sleeves. Their escorts wore black tuxedoes with bow ties and a red cummerbund. The underclass attendants and escorts carried long-stemmed white roses. The seniors dresses were made of white Sata-Prema. The dresses were long with appliques around the neckline and across the bodies. The waistline was accented with a pleated diagonal sash. Their escorts wore black tuxedoes with tails and black satin cummerbunds and bowties. The senior attendants and escorts carried long-stemmed red roses.

The background consisted of six red cracked-ice long stemmed rose buds with a large full red rose in the center of the stage. Black and silver diamonds accented the chairs and across the top of the stage. Mrs. Julie Parr and the art students helped construct the stage. A special thanks to sophomore DeAnna Perkins and senior Melody Danzer for staying late and putting the finishing touches on the stage.

Left: The Maid of Honor and Escort: Becky Lampert and Kevin Weisheit.

Left: Senior Attendant and Escort: Amanda Kieffner and Trever Roach.
Above: Being greeted by a friend is senior Amanda Kieffner.

Above: Watching the Varsity warm-up during half time against Washington Catholic is seniors-Kevin Weisheit and Becky Lampert.
Above: Awaiting to be presented is Freshmen attendants and escorts, while Mr. Pennington provides the background music.

Top right: Junior attendants and escorts: Adam Livingston, Renee Neskan, Tracy Meyer, Brian Kluesner.

Middle right: Sophomore attendants and escorts: Jeff Bieker, Natalie Giudens, Tricia Hobson, Adam Knies.

Bottom right: Freshman attendants and escorts: Matt Zehr, Krystal Kearby, Spicy Emmons, Blake Kalb.
The third annual Holiday Ball took place on Tuesday, December 22, at the Celestine Community Club. The night was cold yet it was better than the last two years. The ball was from 8:00-11:00 P.M. It was a huge success.

The Sound and Light Crew provided the music for the evening. They played a wide range of music from rap to rock to country. The photography background was made by Student Council. Robert McCarty took pictures for everyone who wanted them.

Senior Tandra Bonifer was crowned queen by junior Scott Brosmer. Senior, Clint Wininger was crowned by senior Alicia Jahn who stepped in for junior Mary Merkel.

Many of the school faculty members came to spread their Christmas cheer. Sophomore Lana Freyberger’s dad, Leroy Freyberger, disguised himself as Santa Claus and passed out candy canes to everyone.

Left: Crowned King and Queen were Tandra Bonifer and Clint Wininger.

Above: Placing the Santa hat on the King (Clint Wininger), Alicia Jahn smiles for the camera.
Left: After a lot of dancing, freshman Spicy Emmons kicks her shoes off and sits with her friends.

Below: Student Council member, Melissa Main, who helped out with the Ball, enjoys her evening with her date.

Above: Having a good time, seniors Kevin Sensmeier and Filip Filiposki take a time out to talk.

Above: Fixing her dress, sophomore Diana Betz tries to talk her date into dancing.
The Beat Goes On

Blacklight

The Show Choir presented "The Beat Goes On" Sunday May 2, 1993. The program was a combination of nine individual show choir acts and eight songs from the student body. Special guests Steve Rottet, Ray Brinkman and Eugene Kieffner presented a skit as parents.

Brian Kluesner and Bill Smith served as emcees. Spot lights were handled by Amy Hopper and Deanna Perkins. Mr. Steve Winingel worked the sound board and Mrs. Julie Parr painted the backdrop.

The performance was started off with a brother duo of senior Jason Hulsman and freshman John Hulsman and ended with a medley of song and dance by the twenty-member show choir. The Show Choir was under the direction of Mr. Donovan Pennington.

Right: Being part of the finale are senior Clint Winingel and junior Brian Kluesner.

Far Right: Singing "I Will Always Love You" is junior Brook Hall.

Right: Dancing to a Beach Boy tune is junior Amy J. Kuigsell.
Program
Enter Sandman  J. Hulsman, J. Hulsman
Patience  J. Hulsman, J. Hulsman
I Will Always Love You  B. Hall
Blowing Kisses In The Wind  R. Neukam
Yesterday  A. Gutgsell, K. Moore
Rockin' Years  T. Kieffner, K. Weisheit
Earth Angel  A. Hall, J. Hall
Friends  K. Kearby, A. Smith
A. Jahn, K. Kalb
The Emperor's New Clothes  C. Denu, J. Lorey
Everything I Do  J. Schroering, F. Smith
In A Week Or Two  D. Weisman
Take My Breath Away  A. Smith
Tell Lori I Love Her  K. Weisheit
Can't Cry Hard Enough  J. Lorey
Don't Cry For Me Argentina  C. Denu
The Beat Goes On  Show Choir

Left: Singing as one big happy family are cousins junior Jill Hall, sophomore Anissa Smith, senior April Hall and freshman Krystal Kearby.

Above: "Blowing Kisses In The Wind" is being sung by junior Renee Neukam with junior Crystal Denu providing back-up.

Above: Being the center of attention is junior Renee Neukam while seniors Lance Pieper, Clint Wininger, and junior Brian Kluesner and senior Kevin Weisheit sing to her.
Dorothy Meets Alice
Musical

This year marked the third musical presented by the show choir under the direction of Mr. Donovan Pennington. It was entitled "Dorothy Meets Alice". As you might have guessed it was a combination of "The Wizard of Oz" and "Alice in Wonderland". Senior Kevin Weisheit was the main character as Judson while Natalie Giddens, Crystal Denu, Angie Hemmerlein, and Anissa Smith also had big parts as they played the parts of Dorothy, Alice, the Red Queen, and the Wicked Witch of the West, respectively. And, of course, none of this would have been possible without the help of seniors Clint Wininger and Stacy Stafford and sophomore Melanie Blackgrave as stage hands.

Above: Ready to duke it out with anyone who gets in his way is junior Brian Kluessner, playing the part of the door mouse.

Above right: Doing their best to make the Musical successful are juniors Jody Lorey, as the Mad Hatter, and Crystal Denu, as Alice, as they compromise over a problem.

Right: Everyone seems happy as the characters come together for the grand finale.
Left: Playing the lead role is no problem for senior Kevin Weisheit, as Judson, as he sings a song to sophomore Natalie Giddens as Dorothy.

Below: The cowardly lion, played by Brook Hall, shows why he is called cowardly as sophomore Angie Hemmerlein as the red queen tells him a thing or two.

Above: Sporting that new rabbit image is junior Resee Neukam as she plays the part of the white rabbit.

On the warm May night after the makeup was put on, the tuxedos were pressed out, the dancing shoes put on and dates were picked up for the most wonderful night of the high school student’s life—Prom ’93. The junior class presented “Wonderful Tonight.” The Prom was decorated in a city night theme at the Jasper Knights of Columbus. The prom song was Eric Clapton’s “Wonderful Tonight” which was provided by Boogie Tunes.

The colors that were chosen for Prom were emerald green, black, and gold with the flower being a rose. At the end of Prom most went home to hang up their dresses or tuxedos and attended the Post Prom. One thing can be said, it was a “wonderful night”.

Right: The 1993 Prom King and Queen, Kevin Weisheit and Becky Lampert.

Right: A group of juniors find time to dance with some of their friends.
Wonderful Tonight

Left: Dancing the night away are seniors Trever Rouch and Brandi Striegel.
Below: "Should I dance?" wonders junior Roy Beckman with sophomore Marie Weyer.

Above: Trying hard to convince her date that it is alright to dance is junior Brook Hall.
Left: Sitting back and relaxing from dancing is senior Nancy Jahn.

Below: Trying to talk on the dance floor was hard to do as senior April Hall soon found out.

Above: Being disturbed in order to have a photo taken are senior Melody Danzer and her date.

Right: Repairing the moon was one of the tasks faced by the juniors.
After the Prom, there was a Post Prom held in the high school gym from 12:00 am to 4:00 am. The theme was "Let the Games Begin". The activities went along with television game shows. Approximately 100-125 students from our school participated. The top prizes were five hundred dollars cash won by Tara Greener, a television won by Brian Kluesner and a VCR won by Steve Petry.

Left: After an unsuccessful try at ringing the bell, junior Kyle Werner slides down the wall.

Below: Playing one of the games that you receive real money are seniors Filip Filaposki, Kevin Bair, and Daniel Weisman.
Below: Having a hard time of deciding which game to play are juniors Eric Smith and Matt Freyberger.

Above: Concentrating hard, senior Brian Mehrringer tries walking with the ping-pong ball.

Right: Dressing up and getting your picture taken in different clothing styles was another choice given to the students.
Focus Staff

The 1992-93 focus staff published eight issues of the school newspaper. There were no designated editors. Everyone shared the responsibilities of publication deadlines. Each group had to complete two full-spread layouts for each issue. Mr. Gladish is serving as the Focus Advisor once again.

Right: Setting the columns for his article is senior Dustin Cave.

Below right: Making corrections on junior Alice Merkley's story is Focus Advisor Mr. Gladish.

Below left: Discussing their strategy for their next publication, are the members of the focus staff.

Above: Typing in her story for the next publication is senior Brandi Striegel.

Rocking the World

The newest club at NE Dubois was formed in Nov. - The Environmental Club. The idea came about through juniors Kellie Harner and Crystal Denu. The club was formed to get recycling projects started at the school, plus displaying a bulletin board on environmental concerns. The club is looking to expand their membership for next year.

Again this year the Sound and Light provided music for all the high school dances after the ballgames. They also provided the entertainment for Holiday Ball.

The members were responsible for setting up the equipment and selecting the music for each occasion.

Below: Hanging up the Environmental Club sign, made by Amy Gatgsell, is Kellie Harner.

Below left: Dancing to the entertainment provided by the Sound and Light Club are seniors Filip Filoposki and Scott Sendelweck.


Working With Others

The Library Club sold candy this year for a fund raiser, with this money they bought new books for the school library. There were ten seniors that had the opportunity to go to the elementary schools and read to the younger children. The children enjoyed being read to by the high school seniors.

The Student Council continued their service projects, such as the Red Cross blood drive. The Student Council also paid for all the convocations that were held this year, held dances after every home basketball game and also sponsored the Holiday Ball.

Below Left: Junior Jessica Pankey helps out with Library, she is also a member in Library Club.

Below: Magician Dick Ostlund performs a trick using four balls. It was sponsored by Student Council.


Improving Ourselves

The Beta Club sold candy bars this year for a fund raiser. The money they collected helped pay for their trip to North Carolina in July where they attended the National Beta Convention.

The Substance Abuse visited the St. Joseph Hospital along with other surrounding schools. They also were very active in "drug free and proud" awareness week where everyone was proud to wear a red ribbon to show they were drug free. During this week some of the Substance Abuse members went to the Elementary and talked to the younger students about how bad drugs were for you.


Below: The six Beta Club Quiz Bowl members pose with their trophy.


Striving to be the Best

During this school year the boys FCA were involved in helping out with the younger students of Dubois with a basketball camp. Also during the Christmas season they held an arm wrestling contest during both A and B lunches, to raise money for the angel tree at Watsons.

The girls FCA sold Tom Watt to raise money for the purchasing of sweat shirts and sweat pants. The president is Sherry Luken and vice president is Karen Kalb.

Below Left: While competing in the boys FCA arm wrestling contest, seniors Kevin Weisheit and Mike Neukam, battle it out.

Below: One of the many girls in FCA is president, senior Sherry Luken.
Future Preparedness

The FHA had a busy time this year. Some of the many activities they were involved in are the Easter egg hunt contest for the little kids of Dubois. Also, they went trick-or-treating to help support the March of Dimes.

The BPA were involved in several activities this year. They were as follows: banquet and installation of officers, fruit sale, Christmas party for special children, District Conference, State Conference, and end of the year dinner at Split Rail Restaurant.

Below left: Helping Santa give out gifts are BPA members senior April Hall and freshman Angie Schnell.

Below: The little smurfs of FHA are seniors Amanda Kieffner, Audrey Schroering, Karen Kalb, Sherry Lucken, and Alicia Jahn.
Creative Skills

The Art Club tried something new this year by holding the first ever Christmas art workshop. It was held in December for the elementary school children, and was a big success. The students decorated cookies, made x-mas ornament, cards and gift wrap and played Christmas games.

The Future Farmers of America have been working on the school grounds to make it more attractive and they also went to the National Farm Show, which was held at Columbus, IN in the Fall. The Farm Show drew 100,000 people and featured many demonstrations and displays.

Below left: Junior Kim Rottet helps out at the art workshop held in December.

Below: Members of FFA take a break from the Farming Show and eat dinner.
Parle vous francais! Sprich Deutsch!

The French Club held a raffle this year. The person who won received a free car wash from Mr. Wahl and some of the teachers. The money went to pay for the annual senior dinner.

The German Club attended the State Convention in Bloomington. Chad Gudorf placed third in a t-shirt contest. They also sang German songs to some of the nursing home residents at the Providence Home in Jasper.

Right: During sewing class, Mrs. Denbo gives her eyes a break from helping sophomore Julie Schepers.

Below: Preparing for his big induction speech for Beta Club is President Doug Lampert.

Above right: Getting ready for district band competition is junior Renee Neukam.

Right: The marching band lines up to get ready for another performance.
Right: Jamming in the pit are freshmen Chad Butler and Abby Lampert.

Below: Band brings friends sophomore Anie Lampert and Adrienne Humbert closer together.

Above: Concentrating on the beat is the drum section.

City of Angels

Bigger and Better

Band

The 1992-93 Band was the largest NE. Dubois High School has ever had. The Band consisted of 102 hard working students. Leading the Band with style was the field commanders, seniors Amy Schepers and Brian Harrison along with eight other seniors. Mr. Pennington commented this was "the best playing Band we’ve ever had."

Band season opened with a full week of band practice on NDHS grounds before summer band camp. The goals for the Band were to put together the best show possible and to be competitive. With lots of hard work the Band was in the top three in every show. In stand-up competition at Central, Dubois came in first beating Springs Valley, who was second in the State. The music was taken from the play “City of Angels” which is classical jazz. The Band took a field trip to Louisville to see the play “City of Angels” in order to understand the music. The Band hired out the Drill and Music, which gave Mr. Pennington more energy to do the teaching. Kristi Boeglin was in charge of flags and Troy Wenning was in charge of percussion. The Band had a great season finishing with 13 trophies.

Left: Posed in their costumes are field commanders, seniors Brian Harrison and Amy Schepers.

Above: Tooting their own horns before District competition at Jasper is the trumpet section.

Above: The flag girls with the addition of rifles in this year’s show, anxiously awaits competition.
Echo Staff

This was a year of firsts in yearbook class. It was the first time that they had three editors, seniors Melanie Doty, Angie Gould, and Becky Lampert. Senior Matt Fromme handled the darkroom and junior Tara Greener did the computer work. The yearbook staff introduced nova color into the colored section, graphic design paper behind the senior photos, new layouts for the club section and computer-aided artwork done by Becky Lampert.

Yearbook class not only taught students how to take pictures, it also helped them to learn a little about marketing. In order to publish the yearbook, each member sold ads to raise $2800. In addition to selling ads, everyone learned about layout design and using the darkroom.

The Echo staff completed a training workshop at VUJC sponsored by Herff-Jones. It was coordinated by yearbook representative Steve Pumphrey, and the classes were taught by photographer Robert McCarty and design was instructed by Betty Thomas.

Above: Taking a break from meeting their deadlines are seniors Matt Fromme and Wendy Hasenour.

Left: The ever-achieving editors of the yearbook staff are from top to bottom: seniors Becky Lampert, Melanie Doty, and Angie Gould.

Right: Junior members of the Echo staff include from to bottom: Amy G Gutgsell, Jaime Brosmer, Elaine Schepers, Ryan Lampert, Rodney Wolf, and Tara Greener.

Left: Senior members of the yearbook staff include from top to bottom: Angie Gould, Becky Lampert, Melanie Doty, Wendy Hasenour, Matt Fromme and Kevin Semmeier.
Bryant Allen:
"I enjoyed playing on the team this year. I am looking forward to a great season next year."

Right: Before a match against Heritage Hills Junior Roy Beckman practices his backhand swing.

Above: Before a big match Junior Jeremy Schipp practices his forehand swing.

Above right: Trying to keep the ball in play is Freshman Jason Reckelhoff.

Ravaging the Net

Boys Tennis

Young but determined, the boys tennis team did an exceptionally good job this season. The team finished second in the Tecumseh Tournament. Because there were no seniors to lead the young team, teamwork played a major factor in winning. Coach Verble comments that "we had a young, but hardworking team, and everyone should look forward to next year."

The most improved player award was given Roy Beckman, who along with Kyle Werner played number one doubles. The number one singles player, Jason Knies was awarded most valuable player, and Jeremy Schipp came away with the most wins for the season. Bryant Allen along with Jarrod Beck were awarded the mental attitude awards. The team placed third in the Blue Chip Conference.

Left: The team gathers around Coach Verble for a few quick pointers before a match.

**SCOREBOARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Daviess</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial Tourney (4-teams)</td>
<td>Third Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh Inv. (4-teams)</td>
<td>Second Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>Forfeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional-Forest Park</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Run “fer” the hills
Girls Cross Country

"We put a lot of hard work into practicing, and it paid off with a trip to Semi-State." - Alicia Jahn

The 1992-93 season for the girl’s cross country was well worth the effort that the girl’s put into practice. The girl’s had nine wins, with a winning record and a lot of hard work the team made it to semi-state for the second year in a row.

Leadership for the team came from seniors: Alicia Jahn, Amanda Kieffner, and Sherry Leuken. Receiving the MVP award was Alicia Jahn, she was also the Practice Queen. The outstanding freshman/sophomore award went to April Stetter and Marie Weyer. The most improved award was given to Angie Hemmerlein. Sherry Leuken received the mental attitude award. The six girls that made the All-Conference team were: Alicia Jahn, Jamie Brosmer, Marie Weyer, April Stetter, Mary Merkel, and Aimee Stetter.

Alicia Jahn set the Dubois course record against Forest Park in a dual meet. She also led all finishers with a time of 15:20. Five of her teammates finished in the top ten.

Above: As sophomore Marie Weyer keeps in even pace, she also keeps the thought of winning.

Right: Trying to keep ahead of the rest, senior Amanda Kieffner and junior Jill Hall run together.
SCOREBOARD
Paoli                   1st
North Harrison Inv.    4th
Dubois-Crawford Classic 1st
Loogootee and Springs Valley 1st
Wildcat Inv. Tied for 2nd
Barr Reeve and Forest Park 1st
Paoli Inv.             1st
Jasper(5 teams)        1st
Pekin Inv.             2nd
Lincoln Trails Inv.    2nd
Blue Chip Conference   1st
Sectional              1st
Regional               3rd
Semi-State             14th

Above left: With good form and positive thinking senior Sherry Lueken stays out in front.

Reclaiming the Title

Boys Cross Country

The 1993 Cross Country Team reclaimed the Blue Chip Conference title. The team was favored as the Sectional champions but the title eluded them by three points placing them second out of eleven teams.

Coach Betz commented that they had a very good team that got along very well. The top five runners were: Steve Petry, Rodney Wolf, Ryan Matheis, Daniel Hall, and Ryan Jahn. The team finished with a 135-27 record for the season. Coach Betz stated, the teams highlights this year were: winning the Dubois Crawford Inv., Shoals Inv., and the Blue Chip Conference.

Coach Betz would also like to thank all of the parents and team members. Coach Betz said, “Steve Petry really became a leader for the team this year and Clint Wininger really came on as a runner.”

Above: The team leadership is provided by Steve Petry and Clint Wininger.


Right: Running with excellent form at Jasper is senior Steve Petry.
“My most memorable moment was when I helped the team win the Blue Chip Conference title.” — Rodney Wolf

Rodney’s Record
Dubois vs FP & BR 1st
Wildcat Inv. 11th
Pekin Inv. 8th
MVP & Practice King

SCOREBOARD

Paoli 1st
North Harrison Inv. 6th
Dubois-Crawford Classic 1st
Logogotee & Springs Valley 1st
Wildcat Inv. 3rd
Barr Reeve & Forest Park 1st
Shoals Inv. 1st
Barr Reeve Inv. 2nd
Paoli Inv. 2nd
Jasper 1st
Pekin Inv. 5th
Lincoln Trails Inv. 10th
Perry Central (JV & V) 5th
Blue Chip Conf. 1st
Sectional 2nd
Regional 5th

Above: Heading towards the finish line is junior Rodney Wolf.
Above: Putting his best foot forward is junior Ryan Matheis.
Working Hard Together

Girls Varsity Volleyball

The Varsity girls Volleyball team tied a school record for games won, and also beat Shoals. They played a very tough game against Southridge on Senior night and won. The team worked really hard at getting along this year. "I really enjoyed the season because of that. I also feel good about all of the accomplishment's we made and how well we improved. This team has grown personally as well. I wish them the best in the future" commented Coach Debbie Gladish.

The Senior members of the Varsity team were four year volleyball veterans. They were April Hall, Stacy Stafford, Tina Reckelhoff, Brandi Striegel, and Dawn Terwiske.

April Hall-MVP was presented this award and the assists award, Janel Schroering received the serving award, Mary Sue Linne earned most improved and hitting, Tina Reckelhoff received the defense award and Dawn Terwiske the mental attitude award. Mary Sue Linne made the all-sectional team the first time for Northeast Dubois High School. April Hall made the all-conference team as a setter.


Right: Before the game Junior Janel Schroering practices her spike.
Above top: Blocking the ball is senior Tina Reckelhoff while senior April Hall looks on.

Above: Senior Brandi Striegel returns the ball.

"This year I think we worked well together, mainly because we got along well with each other as friends and as a team."—Mary Sue Linne

Above: The four varsity volleyball seniors are Brandi Striegel, Stacey Stafford, April Hall and Dawn Terwiske. Not pictured Tina Reckelhoff.

| Orleans            | W |
| Bloomfield        | L |
| Washington        | W |
| Perry Central     | W |
| North Daviess     | L |
| Vin. Rivet        | W |
| Forest Park       | L |
| Paoli             | W |
| Barr Reeve        | L |
| Springs Valley    | W |
| Jasper            | L |
| South Knox        | W |
| Pike Central      | L |
| Shoals            | W |
| Southridge Tourney| L |
| Heritage Hills    | L |
| Marian Heights    | W |
| Loogootee         | W |
| Washington Catholic| W |
| Southridge        | L |
| North Knox        | L |
| Marian Heights    | W |
| Jasper            | L |
| Sectional         | W |

Varsity Volleyball
The junior varsity coach Karen Acuff commented, “The team did rather well considering we only had two returning J.V. players and the remaining nine players consisted of seven freshmen and two players who just started playing this year.

The team played well in the J.V. Tournament at Southridge even though three of the starting players were out and one player played with a broken finger. Anissa Fisher was nominated by the team as captain, but all the other girls switched off as co-captain with her to get leadership experience. Misty Sendelweck got the Serving Award with a total of seventy-five serving points this season. The MVP Award went to Anissa Fisher. Anissa was one of the setters this year. This involves a lot of moving on the court and has to be there with good sets. Anissa handled this well and was voted to MVP by her team and coaches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scoreboard</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Daviess</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vin. Rivet</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Heights</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge Tourney</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above Front Row: Tori Voelkel, Dana Engler, Deidra Bair, Jennifer Harris, Anissa Fisher, Tara Greener. Second Row: Coach Karen Acuff, Christa Fromme, Charlotte Chastain, Audra Breitweiser, Kristy Jacob, Misty Sendelweck, Student Manager Audrey Schroering.

Right: Blocking a shot fired by a Springs Valley player is freshmen Tori Voelkel.
**Reaching New Heights**

**Girls JV Basketball**

The Girls JV Basketball team had an excellent season. They finished with a 14-4 record. One of the season highlights was beating North Knox. Coach Neukam commented, "they have a very tough varsity. I was happy that we beat them at the JV level." She also said that in a few of the games everyone on the team scored, since she liked to see balanced scoring.

Coach Neukam also said that the team had accomplished many goals. These goals includes that they had a winning season, getting runner up in the JV tourney, and improving tremendously throughout the season.

The most improved award went to Misty Sendelweck. While the free throw award went to Brook Hall. When asked to give one work to describe her team she gave the word "Ameliorative" and said to look it up.

---

**SCOREBOARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Above Front Row: Student Manager Amy R. Gutgsell, Angie Hemmerlein, Deidra Bair, Brook Hall, Heather Worthinger, Carissa Kapp, Student Manager Marie Weyer. Second Row: Varsity Coach Jerry Mills, Melissa Main, Jamie Brosmer, Kelly Gregory, April Stetter, Misty Sendelweck, Angela Schnell, Coach Beth Neukam.

Left: Before a game, Brook Hall concentrates on doing her best.
Improving Through The Year

Girls Varsity Basketball

The Girls Varsity Basketball ended their season with ten wins and nine losses, but they had eight wins and only five losses over the last thirteen games. This year the girls improved greatly from the beginning of the year to the end of the year. "Improvement was their main goal and they definitely achieved that goal," commented Coach Jerry Mills.

The Girls Basketball awards went to senior Karen Kalb-Most Valuable player and the Assists award. Junior Aimee Stetter received the Most Improved award. Sophomore April Stetter was presented with the Free Throw award. Mary Merkel received the Defense award and she also qualified for the Honorable Mention All Sectonal awards. Mary Sue Linne received the Rebounding award, Highest Field Percentage and Most Outstanding award she also received this award her freshman year. She also qualified for the All Conference.

This year's team best remembered game is beating Orleans with a score of 82-6.

Above: Setting up the offense the Lady Jeeps work for a score.


Right: During a hard practice the coaches Jerry Mills and Beth Seger, find the time to take a picture together.
### Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli Tourney</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Heights</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincennes Rivet</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional- Southridge</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"This past season was one of my most enjoyable seasons here at NDHS. Throughout the year we improved greatly; considering our inexperience. Next year's team will be even bigger and better yet." - Aimee Setter

Above: As the team watches the ball anxiously hoping their teammate senior Karen Kalb gets the rebound.

Left: "Even though I got injured during this season I believe it was a great year. I believe that everyone got along as a team and played as a team. The coaches and underclassmen were great. Thanks for a great year." - Audrey Schoening

Left: "I think that this year was definitely a good year to end on. Each member of the Varsity and Junior Varsity played and acted like a team. Everyone got along and did what they could to make it a great year. Teamwork is what made this team what it is today. The coaches were great along with the underclassman. Being the only senior in Sectional was hard, but knowing Audrey was there cheering us all on just like always was a great feeling." - Karen Kalb
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Right: The two seniors Audrey Schnering and Karen Kaib, sneak away from practice to get a picture taken together. Both girls have played basketball all four years of high school.

Right: The Junior and Senior guys dress-up and paint their faces for girls sectional, the game was played at Jasper against Southridge.

"I think that this year was a very fun and exciting time. Everyone worked very hard and improved a lot as the season went on. Even though we did not capture the sectional title we accomplished many other goals." - Heather Wortinger.

Above: Junior Melissa Main shoots the ball as senior Karen Kaib guards a Southridge player during sectional.

Above: Junior Jamie Brosner takes good form in shooting a free throw.
Fundamentally Sound

Freshman Basketball

Under first-year coach Mr. Stallman the freshman team had an outstanding season. Despite having only eight players to work with, Mr. Stallman coached them to a 13-2 record. Keeping fresh players in the lineup was a definite concern of Mr. Stallman as he used his timeouts wisely. One of the highlights of the season was beating the achieved Loogootee Lions and handing Forest Park two losses during the season. Mr. Stallman commented that “the freshmen are better fundamentally and shoot the ball much better” than compared to the middle schools he coached last year.

There was only one award given out to the freshmen and it was awarded to Blake Kalb for the highest free throw percentage (87%). Other individual highlights include Steve Betz’s season high of 20 points against Southridge along with his average of eleven points per game, the highest on the team.

Left: Keeping an eye on the ball is freshman Kurt Werner as he plays some tenacious defense.

SCOREBOARD
Washington Catholic 36-33
Loogootee 41-38
Perry Central 55-26
Wood Memorial 38-30
Forest Park 38-30
Orleans 42-33
Heritage Hills 40-39
Crawford County 43-30
Southridge 43-41
Paoli 52-28
Forest Park 46-38
Loogootee 39-43
Jasper 38-46
Springs Valley 41-39
Mitchell 36-29

Members of the freshman basketball team include: Front row-Blake Kalb, Jeremy Bauer, Chad Kempf, and Michael Wyland. Back row-Coach Stallman, Travis Schroering, Steve Betz, Kurt Werner, and Bill Mattingly.
No Letting Up

J.V. Basketball

The Boys JV Basketball team did a great job. They finished the year with a 12-7 record under first-year coach Mr. Haworth. Last year Mr. Haworth coached the freshman team and said that on the J.V. level there is "more responsibility, scouting, preparation, and involvement with the varsity program." Mr. Haworth also said that this team was special in that most teams would have had a let-down after getting beat in the J.V. tourney. That was not the case for this team. They did not let up and finished the season off strong by rattling off four straight wins.

As for individual highlights, Mark Schroering led the team in field goal percentage (54%) and rebounds (112), and he also received an award for outstanding freshman-sophomore. The free-throw award was won by Jeremy Schmitt. Kyle Werner had a team high in steals (37), and Jeremy Schipp led the team with 33 assists.

Right: Going in for a layup and two points is, number 14, sophomore Adam Knies.

SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>35-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr-Reeve</td>
<td>42-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>33-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reitz</td>
<td>35-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>56-52 (OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>31-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>40-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>35-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>45-44 (OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>37-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincennes Rivet</td>
<td>49-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>47-49 (OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>23-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>58-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>23-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>54-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>41-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>44-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>30-16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boys Varsity Basketball

Right: While warming up Dustin Cave works to perfect his jump shot.

Below: Determined to make the basket, Jason Knies concentrates on his free throw.

Above right: At the opening tip-off Dustin Cave tips while Ryan Matheis and Rodney Wolf wait for the ball.

Right: Eagerly awaiting a pass Rodney Wolf works to get open.
Playing to Win

Boys Varsity Basketball

The 1992-1993 boys varsity basketball season was one of the most successful in the school's history. The 16 wins and 4 losses ties the best regular season record. This team was also the first to be ranked statewide. They received a ranking of 16th when the Jeeps defeated 4th ranked Paoli. This marked a victory over the highest ranked team ever by Northeast Dubois. The team's 4 seniors Jay Brinkman, Lance Pieper, Dustin Cave and Kevin Kalb showed great leadership which helped the team. The Jeeps started the season very well, but hit hard times after Christmas. They overcame their problems and won 5 straight games before falling to Forest Park in Sectional.

The 1992-1993 Basketball Awards Banquet was held on March 15, 1993. Kevin Kalb received the Most Valuable Player Award, Leading Scorer and Assists Award. Lance Pieper received the Defense Award. Dustin Cave also received the Defense Award as well as the Most Improved and Highest Free Throw Percentage Awards. The Charlie Skagg's Mental Attitude Award was won by Jay Brinkman. The Field Goal Award was won by Derick Stenftenagel. Rodney Wolf received the Rebounding Award.

Right: Senior Kevin Kalb shoots a foul shot while Lance Pieper watches.

Below: Discussing strategy, Jay Brinkman and Derick Stenftenagel decide what to do after a foul shot.
SCOREBOARD
Crawford County  59-49  Won
Barr Reeve      61-56  Won
Jasper          53-56  Lost
Heritage Hills  54-39  Won
Loogootee       57-51  Won
Evansville Reitz52-57  Won
Orleans         68-37  Won
Paoli           51-49  Won
Forest Park     63-42  Won
North Knox      59-38  Won
Pike Central    47-43  Won
Southridge      39-45  Lost
Vincennes Rivet 66-57  Won
South Knox      36-50  Lost
Heritage Hills  43-42  Won
Washington Catholic 69-74  Lost
Perry Central   55-54  Won
Shoals         63-55  Won
Springs Valley  75-74  Won
Techumseh      70-44  Won
Southridge      48-41  Won
Forest Park     46-53  Lost

"The seniors showed great leadership this year and it showed with the way we played. I had a lot of fun and I hope next year will be better."—Junior Rodney Wolf

Left: Showing their good sportsmanship after a victory, the basketball team congratulates Techumseh.

Above: Jumping higher than the opponents, Rodney Wolf shoots for another 2 points.

Jason Knaes  Ryan Mathews  Kyle Werner  Rodney Wolf  Derick Stettenagel  Mark Schroering
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Qualifying for Nationals

Cheerleading

The Cheerleaders held a private cheerleading camp at the high school in which a representative for the Cheerleaders of America attended. The Varsity squad qualified for nationals but they could not make the trip because they had to have ten members. Renee Neukam individually tried out, she was selected to go to the nationals. At the camp, varsity member Amanda Kieffner, JV member Renee Neukam, and freshman Jennifer Pankey received outstanding individual trophies.

Over the summer the varsity cheerleaders went to the Indiana State Fair to watch the cheerleading competition while the JV cheerleading squad participated.

Two seniors on the Varsity squad Al-icia Jahn and Amanda Kieffner have been cheering since the sixth grade. Senior April Hall has been cheering for the past two years. The cheerleaders painted signs for the basketball games and sold shirts as a fundraiser. They also held a bake sale in order to help Renee Neukam go to National competition on March 19 in Jacksonville, Florida. Renee scored 75% of all total points available at national competition, there were 80 participants in Renee’s group. Coach Janis Dodd felt that Renee did very well. Renee said, “I was very honored to represent the school for the first time in a national competition and it was an experience of a lifetime, and I had a lot of fun.”

Below: Looking at the final minutes of sectional, is senior Alicia Jahn.

Left: Trying her best to get the crowd going is sophomore Yvonne Werner.

Serving for Victory

Girls Tennis

The 1992-1993 Girls Tennis season was a success. Their goal this season was achieved. The girls were named Co-Champions of the Blue Chips Conference. They shared the championship with the Forest Park Rangers. The team had a good mixture of more experienced and younger members. There were 2 seniors and 3 juniors to go along with 2 sophomores and 5 freshmen. The underclassmen learned from the experience of the older members and the upperclassmen showed their leadership. Throughout the season the team showed improvement as they gained experience. The doubles teams learned how to work together as a team as the year progressed. On May 26, it was announced that four members of the Northeast Dubois High School Girls Tennis Team had been named to the Blue Chip Conference Team. Named to this team were Melanie Blackgrave, Tracy Meyer, Brandi Striegel, and Tandra Bonsier. The Lady Jeeps finished the season with a record of 8-7.

"For having a slow start with all the rain this season, we still came through and improved throughout the season. We also accomplished our goal by becoming Co-Blue Chip Champs."—Junior Heather Wortinger

Above: Determined to score a point, junior Tracy Meyer returns the ball.

Right: Showing a strong forehand, senior Brandi Striegel waits for the ball.
Left: Leaving no doubts about her strengths, junior Dawn Schnell smashes the ball.

SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Central</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincennes Lincoln</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomington South</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell City</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincennes Rivet</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Heights</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boys Golf

This year's golf team was one of the largest teams we have had here at NDHS, it consisted of nine members. Senior Scott Sendelweck received the Putting Award and the Most Valuable Player Award. Junior Bryant Allen received the Most Improved Award. Juniors Daniel Hall and Michael Seger both received the Mental Attitude Award.

During the Sectional at Jasper Senior Scott Sendelweck shot an 88 and Junior Bryant Allen shot a 94. The team placed 11 out of 13 and turned in their best 18 hole score of the year.

The entire team put forth their best effort and did a great job of contributing to the team spirit. Coach Stallman commented that "the team improved greatly during the year, with our best during sectional."

Above: The two senior of the 1992-93 golf team are Scott Sendelweck and Dustin Cave.


Right: Trying to hit a long drive is junior Scott Brosmer teeing-off.
"I thought we made a good commitment to win and we improved a lot throughout the year. I am looking forward to next season."
— Jeremy Bauer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCOREBOARD</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central &amp; Wash. Cath.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Davies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington-Crawford Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakamak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton-Southridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graceland-Loogootee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper (4 Teams)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Chip Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above: Golf season is in full swing and so is senior Scott Sendelweck.

Above: Three year golf member, Bryant Allen, swings for a hopefull hole in one.
The 1993 Track team finished with an excellent record of 31-3. Sherry Lueken was selected as MVP at the Southridge Invitational. At Conference Alicia Jahn excelled in her distance running with a personal best of 5:40 in the 1600m run.

School records were broken by senior Sherry Lueken in the 100 m hurdles with a time of 15:37 sec., junior Jaime Brosmer in the 3200 m run with a time of 12:47 min., sophomore Mary Sue Linne in the shot put with a throw of 39 feet 3 inches.

Lucken—high jump and 100 m hurdles, 1600m relay team—Alicia Jahn, Andrea Kalb, April Stetter, Aimee Stetter, Jaime Brosmer—3200m, Mary Sue Linne—shot put and discus, April Stetter—400m. Highlights were winning the Dubois Relays, second place finish at the Southridge Invitational and Conference. Sophomore Mary Sue Linne qualified for state in the discus.

“The year went well because of good senior leadership and the team was really close knit and pulled together,” stated Coach Tammy Schultheis.


Right: Trying her best to stay in the lead is senior Alicia Jahn with a personal best of 5:40 in the 1600m run.
“This season was by far our best ever, and not to mention our most memorable. Thanks to everyone who helped make it the best. We'll miss you!”—Sherry Lueken and Alicia Jahn.

SCOREBOARD

Loogootee 1st
Paoli 1st
Southridge-Tell City 1st
S. Spencer-Tell City 1st
North Daviess-Wood Memorial 1st
Forest Park Inv. 2nd
Southridge Inv. 2nd
Dubois Relays 1st
Blue Chip Conference 2nd
Sectional 5th
Regional 8 members qualified
State 1 member qualified

Top: During her leg of the 1600 m. relay which qualified for Regional at Evansville Central is sophomore Andrea Kalb.

Above: Showing great determination, with a personal best in the 200 m Southridge Inv. is junior Aimee Stetter.

Above: Hurdling towards a first place sectional finish at Jasper with a new school record time of 15:37 is senior Sherry Lueken.
Right: It's a bird, it's a plane, no it's a duck, or maybe it's junior Jeremy Betz.

"I think that this year, we all came together as a team and did the best we could."—Aaron Starr

Above: Breaking the school record in discus early in the season is junior Aaron Starr with a throw of 156'3".

Above Right: Earning this season's Hurdling Award is senior Clint Wininger.

In The Long Run

Boys Track

The 1993 boys track team was twenty-seven members strong. The shuttle hurdle relay record was broken again this year with a time of 1:04.8 by Josh Bolin, Clint Wininger, Jeremy Betz, and Trever Roach. Aaron Starr broke the school discus record with a throw of 156'3". The 400m relay was also broken by seniors Trever Roach, Lance Pieper, Kevin Kalb, and Chris Hasenour.

Steve Petry was a sectional champ, placing first in the 800m. There were eight Regional qualifiers, Steve Petry in the 800m, Aaron Starr with the discus, Jeremy Betz in pole vault and the 400m relay team of Trever Roach, Kevin Kalb, Lance Pieper and Chris Hasenour.

Aaron Starr qualified for the state meet with a thirteenth place finish.

Left: Giving the team a pep talk is Coach Betz.

Season Highlights
- Varsity Record 26-10
- Sectional-4th out of 11 teams
- Blue Chip Conference-3rd
- Dubois Inv.-2nd
- Dubois Relays-2nd
- Jr. Varsity Record 11-2
- Forest Park Inv.-2nd
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Baseball

The 1993 boys baseball team has had the best record here at Northeast Dubois High School since 1988. The team finished with a record of 13 wins and 12 losses. In the Blue Chip Conference the team had a 5-3 record. The team had its share of ups and downs, but managed to remain competitive and keep good spirits. Unfortunately they were eliminated in their first game at the sectional held at Jasper.

The baseball awards went to Senior Doug Lampert who received the Most Valuable Player Award. Junior Kyle Werner got the Pitching Award and the Batting Average Award with a (.318) average. The Most Improved Player Award went to Junior Adam Livingston. Getting the Mental Attitude Award was Junior Jason Knies. The Team Captain Award went to Jeremy Schepers. The JV Award went to Kurt Werner.


Right: Giving fielding practice is Asst. Coach Dave Schipp.
"The last four years of baseball has been fun. We made a lot of improvements since my freshman year. Good Luck to the teams of the future." — Jeremy Schepers.

Above: Giving his team a pep talk is JV Coach Bob Gregor.

Top: Getting loosened up for the game is senior Matt Kline.

Above: Getting some extra hitting practice is freshman Lee Schnell.

Springs Valley  Won
Paoli  Won
Wood Memorial  Lost
Barr Reeve  Won
Springs Valley  Lost
Bloomfield  Won
Orleans  Won
South Knox  Won
North Knox  Lost
Orleans  Won
Perry Central  Won
Shoals  Won
Forest Park  Won
Tecumseh  Lost
Vincennes Rivet  Lost
Southridge  Lost
Pike Central  Lost
Loogotee  Lost
Cannelton  Won
Crawford County  Won
Jasper  Lost
North Harrison  Lost
Mitchell  Lost
Washington Catholic  Won
Heritage Hills  Lost
Pike Central  Lost
Fall and Winter Sports Awards

BOYS TENNIS
MVP: Jason Knes
Most Wins: Jeremy Schipp
Mental Attitude: Bryant Allen, Jarrod Beck
Most Improved: Roy Beckman

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY
MVP: Steve Petry, Rodney Wolf
Outstanding Fresh/Soph.: Jeremy Matheis
Practice King: Rodney Wolf
Most Improved: Clint Winger
Mental Attitude: Steve Petry

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY
MVP: Alicia Jahn
Outstanding Fresh/Soph.: Marie Weyer, April Stetter
Practice Queen: Alicia Jahn
Most Improved: Angie Hemmerlein
Mental Attitude: Sherry Lucken

RECORD BREAKERS:
Alwie Jahn-Course Record

VOLLEYBALL

Serving: Janel Schroering
Hitting: Mary Sue Linne
Defensive Award: Tina Reckelhoff
Most Improved: Mary Sue Linne
MVP: April Hall
Assists: April Hall
Kathy Bauer Mental Attitude: Dawn Terwiske

JV MVP: Anissa Fisher
JV Serving: Misty Sendlewec

GIRLS BASKETBALL
MVP: Karen Kalb
Defense: Mary Merkel
Most Improved: Aimee Stetter
Free Throw Award: April Stetter
Field Goal %: Mary Sue Linne
Rebounding: Mary Sue Linne
Assists: Karen Kalb
Mental Attitude: Audrey Schroering
JV Most Improved: Misty Sendlewec
JV Free Throw %: Brook Hall

RECORD BREAKERS:
Victory Margin 82-6 over Orleans

BOYS BASKETBALL
MVP: Kevin Kalb
Rebounding: Rodney Wolf
Free Throw: Dustin Cave
Field Goal %: Derek Stensfagel
Defense: Lance Pieper, Dustin Cave
Assists: Kevin Kalb
Leading Scorer: Kevin Kalb
Most Improved: Dustin Cave
Charlie Skaggs Mental Attitude: Jay Brinkman
JV Freethrow: Jeremy Schmitt
JV Rebounding: Mark Schroering
Outstanding Fresh/Soph.: Mark Schroering
Free Throw %: Blake Kalb

CHEERLEADING
Darrell Friedman Outstanding Cheerleader: Amanda Kieftner

Spring Sports Awards

GIRLS TRACK
MVP: Sherry Lucken
Outstanding Fresh/Soph.: Mary Sue Linne
Mental Attitude: Alicia Jahn
Most Improved: Mary Merkel
Practice Queen: Sherry Lucken
Distance Award: Jaime Brosmer
Jumping Award: Sherry Lucken
Throwing Award: Mary Sue Linne
Hurdle Award: Sherry Lucken
Sprint Award: April Stetter

RECORD BREAKERS:
Jaime Brosmer: 1200m-12:24.38
Sherry Lucken: 100 Hurdles-15:37
Mary Sue Linne: Shot-39.3"
Shuttle Hurdle Relay-Mary Merkel, Ashley Meyer, Krystal Kearby, Sherry Lucken: 1:09.3
Fresh 400 Relay-April Stetter, Krystal Kearby, Kelly Gregory, Spicy Emmorn-

53:86 3200m Relay-Mary Merkel, Angie Hemmerlein, Jaime Brosmer, Alicia Jahn: 11:04.91

BOYS TRACK
MVP: Trever Roach, Steve Petry
Outstanding Fresh/Soph.: Josh Bolin
Sprinting Award: Chris Hasenour
Throwing Award: Aaron Starr
Distance Award: Steve Petry
Jumping Award: Jeremy Betz, Kevin Kalb
Hurdling Award: Clint Winger
Most Improved: Clint Winger
Mental Attitude: Trever Roach
Practices King: Steve Petry

RECORD BREAKERS:
Shuttle Hurdle Relay-Josh Bolin, Jeremy Betz, Clint Winger, Trever Roach: 1:04.8
400m Relay-Trever Roach, Kevin Kalb, Lance Pieper, Chris Hasenour: 45.35

DISCUS: Aaron Starr-156.3"

BOYS GOLF
MVP: Scott Sendlewec
Most Improved: Bryant Allen
Mental Attitude: Michael Seger, Daniel Hall
Putting: Scott Sendlewec

GIRLS TENNIS
MVP: Tracy Meyer
Most Improved: Kathy Riley
Mental Attitude: Deidra Bair

JV Fresh/Soph.: Melanie Blackgrave

BASEBALL
MVP: Doug Lamper
Most Improved: Adam Livingston
Mental Attitude: Jason Knes
Pitching Award: Kyle Werner
Batting Average Award: Kyle Werner
Team Captain Award: Jeremy Schepers

JV Award: Kurt Werner
Before the graduation ceremony Mrs Denbo, the senior class sponsor, gives graduate Kavia Burger some last minute advice.

Showing a confident smile senior Karen Kalb looks eager to begin life after high school.
CLASS MOTTO:
Courage is the first step in making our dreams come true.
CLASS FLOWER:
White rose with teal tip.
CLASS COLORS:
Emerald green, silver, and black.

Right: Valedictorian Doug Lamper
Below: Showing she isn’t nervous for commencement is senior Sherry Lucken.

Above: Addressing his fellow classmates and guests is the Senior Class President Kevin Weisheit.
Above: Excited that commencement is finally starting is senior Brian Mehringer.
Graduation ceremonies were held for the Class of 1993 on Saturday, May 29 at 7:00 pm. The gym was filled with seventy-five eager, yet sad graduates who had many tough decisions to make in the future. The Class of 1993 had to make a decision to make that no other class had had to face. Should they have a prayer, a tradition that had always been observed? The class had voted to have a prayer even though this issue had raised legal questions in the court systems. Trever Roach and Tandra Bonifer led the prayer.

Speeches were given by Valdictorian Doug Lampert and Salutatorian Tina Reckelhoff and Class President Kevin Weisheit. The Show Choir sang “Friends” accompanied by Mr. Donavon Pennington on the clavinova. The diplomas were presented by Principal Mr. James Wahl and School Board President Mr. Larry Lorey. Board member Mr. Eugene Bonifer presented his daughter, Tandra Bonifer with her diploma.

One very special graduate that this years senior class was very honored to include is senior Filip Filiposki, a foreign exchange student from Yugoslavia.
Right: "I Wish they would get started" says Steve Petry to Lance Fieper.

Right: "I can't believe we made it" remarked Ricky Emmons.
DUANE KNIES EXCAVATING, INC.

LAND CLEARING & EARTH MOVING
ROADS, LAKES, PONDS, ROCK HAULING
ANY TYPE OF DOZER OR HIGHLIFT WORK

R.R. #1
CELESTINE, IN 47521

SHOP PHONE (812) 678-3685
HOME PHONE (812) 678-2255

All Trails Lead To . . .
"WESTERN ATMOSPHERE"

"Butchie's Western Saloon"

Butchie & Diana Terwiske
Serving Complete Country Meals

Appetizers & Homemade Pizza

Your Favorite Cocktails & Cold Beer

DUBOIS, IN.

HASENOUR CONSTRUCTION
All Kinds of Construction Work
Specializing in Masonry

GARY A. HASENOUR
OWNER
P.O. BOX 61 CELESTINE, IN
Ph 812-634-1919

Congratulations
KRS

May all your dreams come true.

Love, Mom & Dad Joyce, Carla, Jane
Green Thumb Landscaping and Garden Centers, Inc.

GREEN THUMB GARDEN CENTER
Rt. #1 Box 66-A
St. Anthony, Indiana 47575
Phone 326-2414

GREEN THUMB GARDEN CENTER
Hwy. 162 on 3rd Ave.
Jasper, Indiana 47546
Phone 482-3338

The Jeffries family is proud to be in the Northeast Dubois School Dist. The good education our 4 kids have received and are receiving yet — we are happy about. Congratulations to all seniors and we hope our paths cross again.

BIRNIE & MARJORIE JEFFRIES — OWNERS

Fischer’s Bookstore
608 Main Street
Jasper, IN 47546

Newman’s Diamond Center
Specializing in Diamonds and Fine Jewelry
Southgate Center
Jasper, IN
Quality First (812) 482-4214

BETZ INSULATION
Fiberglass
Rockwell
Cellulose

Congratulations
Wendy Hasenour
We are very proud of you.
Good luck in the future. We love you!
Mom, Dad, Tim, Gail, Pam
HEILIG-MEYERS FURNITURE
Old US 231 South, Jasper, IN 47546
812/482-3333

Good Luck '93 Grad's

KEMP LUMBER
HOME CENTER

216 South Main St.
482-1961
JASPER, IN

Sara Lee

P.O. Box 218
Dubois, IN 47527-0218
THE SERRATO'S INC.
Your Masters in Corrugated Packaging

PLANT FOODS
Mike Hochgesang, President
JASPER OTWELL PETERSBURG WHEATLAND
209 2nd Street Jasper, IN

DENNY'S PARTS and REPAIRS INC.
491 3rd Ave.
Jasper, IN. 47546
PARTS: 634-2727
REPAIR SERVICE: 482-1881

Susie's Beauty Shoppe
5477 E. Waterworks
Dubois, IN 47527
678-3421

CAVE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Contracting
(812) 634-9724
2984 Cathy Lane
Jasper, IN 47546

Nigg's Supermarket
Edgar - Lovella Nigg
Haysville Rural Station
Jasper, IN 47546
Amy Lynn Schmitt

Good luck in the future. We are proud of you and will always be by your side. We love you. Mom, Dad & Jeff.

Wabash Valley Produce

Box 157
Dubois, IN 47527

Phone: 678-3131
HAYSVILLE MILL INC.

695-3371
695-3871

Located at the “Y”
Grinding, Shelling, Mixing
Funk’s Hybrid Seed Corn and

RED BRAND FENCE

7121 N. U.S. 231
Jasper, IN 47546-9425

CIRCLE
FOOD MART

Highway 164
Celestine, IN
634-9991

Dennis “Bucket” Mehringer

Commercial,
Residential
& Industrial
(Plumbing, HVAC, Boiler & Sprinkler)

402 McCrillis Street, P.O. Box 866
Jasper, Indiana 47546
Phone (812) 482-4425
Fax (812) 482-4405
Plumbing License #CP88701618

SVB&T

- FRENCH LICK
- WEST BADEN
- JASPER

(812) 634-1010
24 Hour Banking
with “Fast Cash”

Banking, just for you.

FDIC Insured $100,000
Member Plus System®/QUEST

BETZ BROTHERS

Building Supply, Inc.

Located One Mile South
of Celestine
812 — 389-2353
Celestine, IN 47580

JASPER
Woodworking
Company Inc.

P.O. Box 5 • Jasper, IN 47547-0005
HELPING YOU MAKE YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE!

Closer to you with 9 locations!

JASPER • FERDINAND • HAYSVILLE • ST. ANTHONY • CELESTINE • IRELAND

DuBois County Bank

Member Money Mover, CIRRUS, Plus System and FDIC
This is one book you don't have to pay for!

IF YOU'RE UNDER 25 YEARS OF AGE, you're eligible for FREE checking at GAB. You get unlimited checking with absolutely no service charges.

Simply sign up at any GAB location.

Another Lifestyle Banking Service from German American Bank.
GOOD LUCK
CLASS OF '93

Mathies
Cafe, Inc.

Excellent Food
Beer and Wine
Bar
Dubois, IN
Ph. 678-2772

BETZ’S
RESTAURANT

Celestine, 1 Block South of Hwy. 164
Soft Serve Ice Cream
Pizza, Fried Chicken
Variety of Sandwiches

SEARS

Germantown Shopping Center
Jasper, IN
Phone: 482-3121
1—800—366-3000
Owners: Bill & Pat Becker
Dubois Elevator Company

“Your Partner in Agriculture”

Main Street
Dubois, IN 47527
678-4000

FEED — CHICK — HARDWARE

Helping build a bright future for the people of our area

Steven L. Nicholson, D.D.S.
Practice In General Dentistry

Dubois Dental Clinic

(812) 678-4981
Residence (812) 536-2016

Kimball International
1600 Royal Street Jasper, IN 47549
Telephone 812.482.1600

Business & Home Furnishings
Electronics
Keyboard Products
You See Friendly Faces
at
RUXER

Ford Trucks
Sales - Service - Parts
Hwy. 231 South Jasper

Mary Ann's
Beauty & Tanning Salon

Dubois, IN 678-2861

Stylist: Bev Thewes
Perms, Cuts, Colors, Hi-Lites
Nexus VaVoom

REGAL MILLS

HAYSVILLE, IN
Phone: (812) 695-3531

PLEASING YOU, PLEASES US!

ROBERT McCARTY
2815 Market St.
Jasper, IN 47546
Associates
Photography
CONGRATULATIONS
Scott Sendelweck
May all your hopes and dreams come true. We wish you the very best in life. We’re very proud of you.
Love, Mom, Dad, and Jeff

CONGRATULATIONS!
BRANDI STRIEGEL
Best of Luck in the Future and Always.
Love, Mom, Dad and Erin

24 Hours a Day
Radio 101
100.9 Digital

GRADE LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIAL
BUYER OF LOGS & STANDING TIMBER

HEIM BROS. LUMBER CO.
GEORGE J. HEIM - LEO G. HEIM - ARNOLD H. HEIM

P.O. BOX 126 - HWY. 56
IRELAND, INDIANA 47545

TELEPHONE
(812) 482-7050

BUICK — PONTIAC — GMC TRUCKS
JEEP — EAGLE

1050 Wernsing Rd.
(812) 482-5141

Jasper, In.

CRAZY LARRY’S
Southgate Shopping Center
Ph. 634-1808
Jasper, IN
Mon.-Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 12-4
DUBOIS GARAGE
2nd & Main  Box 146
Dubois, Indiana 47527
Outdoor Power Equipment Sales & Service
Auto & Truck Repairs
"Serving Southern Indiana for over 25 years"
GERALD R. TERWISKE
BUS. 812-678-2071
RES. 812-678-2076

SUNSET LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
Hwy. 162 South and Meridian Road
Jasper, Indiana 47546
BOB & CHERYL SCHNELL
Owners
BUS. Ph. 482-6333
Res. Ph. 482-5781

Jasper Glove Company, Inc.
611 Main Street • Jasper, IN 47546
CHARLES F. HABIG
PRESIDENT
812-482-4473

Gas & Diesel Engines • Transmissions
Differentials • Electric Motors
Marine & Performance Products

JASPER-GoT
ENGINES & TRANSMISSIONS
Factory & General Office
P.O. Box 650 • Jasper, IN 47547-0650
Phone 812-482-1041

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
SENDLEWEC CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
6409 N 175E
Jasper, IN 47546

RENTALS
BACKHOE
UNILOADER
DUMP TRUCK
& OTHER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
CALL:
LARRY J. SENDLEWEC
(812) 695-4361
PAGER (812) 634-5676

Dubois IGA
For All Your Shopping Needs
Dubois, IN
Ph: 678-2831

Sewing Center
708 Main Street
Sales & Service
Alterations of all Kinds

STERNBERG CHRYSLER CENTER
Hwy 152 South • Jasper, Indiana 47546

Phone (812) 482-5125
Toll Free (800) 633-5996
FAX (812) 482-5196
24 Hr. Wrecker Service • (812) 634-9324
ST. RAPHAELS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
R.R. 2
DUBOIS, INDIANA
678-2011

SERVING THE SPIRITUAL NEEDS
OF THE DUBOIS
COMMUNITY SINCE 1899

Congratulations
Kelly Truelove

We are very proud of
you and wish you the
very best in life. We
love you.
Mom and Dad

DR. NANCY E. OTTE
OPTOMETRIST

Family Optometry
Contact Lenses

P.O. Box 726
609 Main Street
Jasper, IN 47546
812/482-6010

BEST WISHES
TO NORTHEAST
DUBOIS HIGH SCHOOL
FROM

PJ'S
COLLISION

Complete Body
Repair
Jasper, IN 47546

BEST WISHES
TO NORTHEAST
DUBOIS HIGH SCHOOL
FROM

INDIANADesk
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Jasper, IN
Home of the Best Breaded Tenderlion
811 Main St.
Jasper, IN
482-4292
Stop in before and after the game
Give us a call for Weddings or Private Parties

BIG TIRES
642 3rd Avenue
Highway 163 South
Jasper, IN 47546
(812) 482-5402
Tires • Wheels • Shocks • Brakes • Alignment • Struts

JASPER LUMBER COMPANY
1060 Third Avenue • P.O. BOX 591 • JASPER, IN 47547-0591 • (812) 482-1125

movies n' more
306 Main St.
Downtown - Jasper

Kim Hohl
Congratulations
Sis on your graduation!
Love, Abby

Jasper's Broadest Menu
PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY
• sandwiches
• Mexican
• Chicken
• Seafood
• Homemade
Ice Cream

Your Favorite Beverage
Family Dining

482-3377
231 S. Jasper, In.

PADGETT'S PIZZA & FAMILY RESTAURANT

Ditto Sales, Inc.
P.O. Box 850
Jasper, IN 47547-0850
(812)482-3043 (800)876-2120
Manufacturers of

Versteel
FAST EDDIE’S
Gas-N-Groceries
West Baden, IN.

EDDIE’S SERVICE
FMC Computer
Wheel Alignment
Custom Pipe Bending
Complete Line of Tires
24 Hr. Wrecker Service

Belles & Beaus
Bridal Shoppes
The Professional Bridal Consultants

& FORMAL AFFAIRS
We Love, Honor and Cherish Our Customers
225 JFK Ave. 206 Northwood
Loogootee, IN 47553 47546
812 — 295-4111 812 — 482-4400

MIKE MATTHEWS
140 WEST 3RD STREET
JASPER, INDIANA 47546
PHONE: OFF. 812-482-5157
RES. 812-482-6463

Southgate Center
Hwy. 231 South
JASPER, IN

THE GREAT OUTDOORS
Your Complete Hunting Outfitter
Bows • Guns • Muzzle Loaders • Buck Knives
Archery and Muzzle Loading Accessories • Clothing — Children to Adult

Congratulations
Melanie Doty
We wish you the best of luck today and everyday.
We love you. Mom, Dad and Jesse.
TOM SCHROERING
CONSTRUCTION

482-5392  2317 E. State Rd. 164

JASPER, IN.

Custom Built Homes
Complete Home Remodeling
also
Residential
Commercial
Industrial
Remodeling & Construction

The Herald
Dubois County

News Department
Phone #482-2626

JASPER
216 E. 4th St.
Ph. 482-2424
Fax 482-4104

HUNTINGBURG
425 4th St.
Ph. 683-4082
Fax 683-2878

M&M EXHAUST
Systems, Inc.

PENNZOIL

10 MINUTE OIL CHANGE

SUPRA

10-MINUTE OIL CHANGE
CUSTOM BENDING
BRAKES & SHOCKS
LIFETIME GUARANTEE

247 Brucke Strasse
Jasper, Indiana 47546
(812) 482-4014
or 482-2622

Michael & Monica Gehlhausen, owners
CONGRATULATIONS
Karen and Kevin Kalb

We are Very Proud of You Two and Good Luck in the Future. We love you.

Grandparents, Sis and Ott Kalb

Kim Hohl
You’ve grown from this tiny baby into a very special lady. I’m very proud of the person you’ve become and wish you happiness and success in whatever you do.

Love, Mom

E & K ELECTRIC, INC.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION • CUSTOM CONTROLS

306 East 25th Street
Jasper, Indiana 47546
812-482-3161

Sternberg's
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE SHOWROOMS
ON THE SQUARE – JASPER – PHONE 482-1427

J-K
Janitorial Industrial
Cleaning Supplies & Equipment
Spas Pool & Spa Supplies

JAY-KEM, INC.
P.O. Box 500, 371 S. Clay St.
Jasper, IN 47547 0500

Telephone: (812) 482-3292
Toll Free: (800) 936-2001
FAX: (812) 482-3294

Congratulations
Amanda Kieffner

May Your Dreams and Hopes Come True.

Love, Mother
CONGRATULATIONS
AUDREY
SCHROERING

We are very proud of you and wish you the very best in life.

Love,
Dad, Mom, Carla,
Christine, Jared and Blake.

GOOD LUCK SENIORS

From
 Dubois Ruritan
 sponsor for
 Dollars for Scholars

Hoosler Business Machines, Inc.

- Sales
- Service
- Supplies

- Mita Copiers
- Panasonic & IBM Typewriters
- TEC Cash Registers
- Sharp Calculators
- Panafax Facsimilies

808 N. Main Street
Jasper, Indiana 47546
812-482-3736
1-800-433-6476

Your Business Machine Specialist Since 1956
Congratulations
Scott Sendelweck

You're the greatest brother a girl could have. I treasure all the great times we've had. They will always be a cherished memory for me.

Love, Misty

Treasure Chest
Antique Mall

JERRY & SUSIE
SPANBAUER
812-634-2966

"On the Square"
535 Main St
Jasper, IN 47546

The Echo Staff would like to thank the following patrons for their contribution:

FiDo's Sports Cards & Collectibles
Jasper City Bakery
J & K Service
The Computer Center
CONGRATULATIONS
Kevin Weisheit

Congratulations and best wishes. We are proud to call you our son.
Love, Mom and Dad

THE TRUSTED NAME
IN TRAVEL

AAA Southern Indiana
PH: 634-1213

CONGRATULATIONS
Dawn Terwiske

Congratulations Dawn, for all the sacrifices you have had to make through your high school years. We hope the rewards will be many and all your dreams come true. You deserve it. We both love you, Mom & Dad

Quality Accent Furniture

P.O. Box 69
Jasper, IN 47546-0069
(812) 482-4747

RODNEY R. KALB, D.D.S.
Family Dentistry

Phoe: 482-5060

Der Büro Komplex
R.R. 2, Box 168E
Jasper, IN 47546
HEICHELBECH
RESTAURANT & BAR
ONE OF JASPER'S MOST COMPLETE MENUS
- Foreign Dinners
- Turtle Soup
- Fiddlers
- Chicken
- Steak
- Pizza
- Salad Bar

COCKTAILS—BEER—WINE
——12th & Mill, Jasper, IN 47546 • 482-4050——

We Cater
And Have Facilities
For Private Parties

HOLIDAY FOODS

Fast, Friendly Service
ALL THE WAY TO YOUR CAR
Jasper Manor
Shopping Center

CONGRATULATIONS
MATT FROMME
We want the best for you. We love you.
Mom, Dad, Christa & Emily

CONGRATULATIONS
Michelle Snyder
We are very proud of you and wish you the very best in life.
We love you! Mom, Dad, Heather & Nikki.
We provide an extra "Dimension" in collision repair.

BLACKGRAVE'S BODY SHOP
2094 E. GREENER RD., JASPER, IN.

Little Caesars Pizza
Jasper
Germantown Center
482-7776

GARY PARSONS
Owner
Jasper Decorating
3rd & Newton
Jasper, IN 47546
482-4060
Dena Davis
Interior Designer/Manager
Jac Traylor
Interior Designer
Autographs
SIGNING OUT
FOR THE
CLASS
of
‘93

Scott

Curt

Stevens

Jennifer

Bergman

Kevin

Kab

Viki

Demetree

Becky

Jay

Senniger

Renee

Binkman

Jess

Kevin

Kab

Zack

Kab

Kevin

Wachul

Rachel

Mendel

Mark

Wininge

Clint

Lampart

Doug

Rockoff

Larry

Redo

Kelly

Hoffman

Carrie

Hoffman

Amanda

Kastman

Stacy

Sloan

Frank

Kab

Jeremy

Decker

Amy

Kab

Victor

Sloan

Karen

Kab

Karen

Kab

Jason

Kab

Sandy

Kab

Chad

Weininger

Alex

McIntyre

Nancy

Sahle

Sara

Blackwell

Tina

Sloan

Linda

Sloan

Mark

Sloan

Derek

Sloan

Ben

Sloan

Bob

Sloan

Bill

Sloan

Brian

Sloan

Ted

Sloan

Sara

Sloan

Stephanie

Hamlin

Kent

Burcham

Bart

Sloan

Brian

Sloan

Sheena

Sloan

Tom

Sloan

Molly

Sloan

Sara

Sloan

 ensured

Sloan

Sara

Sloan

Sara

Sloan

Sara

Sloan

I live in a box, it has come so soon. I'm nearly helpless, things come easy to me.

A tiny box, transed with a spoon, I'm never alone.

With circles & circles, and dots & dots.

I need to establish some responsibility, if ever on my own.

I'm a senior in the class of 93. I'm hard but it is hard.